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S:1ATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of t he Ad:utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGI STRA'l1 I ON 
- - - .F!u..s.t..1 s.,- - - - - Ma. i ne 
Date -..T~- .J.£.,- l.~ 
Name ..And..r!e.w....Rcde.z_-------- - -----------------------------
Street Addr es s ..l.'Z.O..~.s.t.r.e.e..t-------------------- --
City or Town ..Ba.ngo.x-r.Ma..in&.-----------------------------
How long in Uni ted States ----33-~ow l ong in Maine -~--
Bor n i n -J!i.1.l.l.ink.r.S.t.a..te- - ..l1u.s.s.ia.. _____ Date of Bir th .Au.gu.s..t..J,..~ 1 878 
I f married , how many children _Jeb-et-.,;;,:. Qccupa t i on ~----
Name of Emnl o7er -.Le.o.....L-.F.onr.n.1.e.r-------------- ----- ---------
( Pr esent or la s t) 
Addr e s s of e~p l oyer -~1-ch-.s..t.z>..e.e.t.,-.B.1~-~ •. a,i.ne...-- -- - ---
English --~-Speak - -Y..6,8. -----Read -.No----Writ e --No---------
Ot her l an~ua ~e s --RUSS-IAN.. ~-P-OI..lSH-:- -~ -~~------------ - -----
........ . )  
Have you made a r,p1icati or. f or citizenshi p? - --- -No-- --------- -
Have you ever had rrii li tar-y s ervice? ------No------------------
